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""DIRT
Is Natter Out of Place"'
said the sniall essayist.ý

When it is a question of
dirty hands, the best answer
is SNAP. It cleans and
softens. Blue and White

had been a dream, or rather a night-
mare from which one awakes into the
blessed davlight.

Before Hoskin was able to leave
his hed, the camp had been stirred by
the return of the detachment sent
*nrth in search of the remnants of
that hostile advance-guard.

Not a soul alive there now, air-
ships and supplies had vanished with,
those able to fiee, was the report.

Trim Nolan had listened witb grimi
enjoyment to the account of mangled
bodies, to which in inany cases death
had evidently come with lingering
tortures, but the tale was softened

idown before it reacbed Nettie andi
her.husband. Even then, it was often
enough in their minds, as now, when
they sat together in silence.

"What became of your stones, Net-
tie?" Hoskin asked with the sudden
irrevalent curiosity of a convalescent.

"q kept tbem through it ail, or
rather 1 suppose 1 forgot to throw
them away. But yours are gone," she
said.

"Yes, cartridges seemed more to
the point just then-I fiung mine on
the grass in camp."ý

"But-we'Il neyer go back for themi,
she pleaded, paling. She neyer tolti
him how hie had raved, of that deatb-
wail under the falling rock, and of
the sickeningy sight he *had'looketi
down on, but perhaps bie guessed
what she meant.

"No. There they can stay. Nolan
shaîl have fis third of .yours, and
we'Il realize on ours,".

But when Nolan beard the story
he thought differently.

" 'Twasn't any valley of dry bones
an' masbed Chinamen as was going
to keep him from dying a mnillyonnair
in New York or London. If Mr.
Hloskin would take out bis mining
righýts, he'd get a man or two togetb-
er ini tbe spring an' work tbe tbing
for bim, and briig themi back the
dimons in bagfuls."

And sQ he did, and the mine be-
came world known as, "Dead Men's
Bories' Mine."
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îîo man may number them. I have
seen the tiny phalarope fairly darken
the scene before wbvicb tbey arose,
yet so wondrouis is the instinct that
the great Creator bas implanted that
this huge, swiftly fiying màss, wbirr-
ing along with a roar as of a migbty
wind, will suddenly, and so certainly
and swiftly and surely turn, ,that it
looks like the evolution of one bird,
instead of tbe compact miassed fiight
of a score of tbouisands. I bave often
wondered how the signal of this im-
niediate curving in the air is given.
Tbe birds fiy close together, there is
no roomi for any that make a false
motion; but so certain is the move-
ment tbat wbile ,tbe birds are travel-
ling at somne fifty miles an bouir in
close formation tbey can inistantly
turn back on their patb and return
along it at undirninisbed speed.
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